Dear Customer,

Welcome to the All-American Water family! Since 1968, we have been your local family-owned water treatment
business. Our founder, Jack Miller, started our company from his garage many years ago. While most water treatment
companies at that time were focused on sales, Jack provided “service after the sale”. This motto has been carried
through time as our primary focus. We dedicate ourselves to service after every sale to guarantee absolute customer
satisfaction. Every system we sell is documented and maintained in our database for future reference or service needs.
This means that if we sell you a system, you can be sure we carry parts for that system. Our customer satisfaction
guarantees that we will be able to service any system we well and we stand by any equipment we install for you and
your family.
Our dedication to superior customer service directed us to Hague Quality Water many years ago. Hague is an Americanbased company that sells products internationally. Their main headquarters is in Groveport, Ohio and they have been in
business since 1960. Like us, they have dedicated many years to developing technological advancements in the water
treatment industry. All-American Water Started doing business with Hague after researching and testing their valves in
the field. (Our devotion to service requires us to heavily test and research each valve and component on Jacksonville’s
troublesome water supply prior to selling any product.) Hague products are top of the line and each product comes with
the world’s most powerful warranty package. Today, Hague is our primary water treatment solution and remains an
excellent choice for Jacksonville’s water supply.
I am very glad you decide to join out family at All-American Water. While I cannot always make an appearance to every
customer on the day of their installation, I will ensure that you and your family are handled with the best care in
Jacksonville! All-American Water only employs the best of the best and we always make sure you are satisfied with the
service you receive. Each purchase you make with our company solidifies our devotion to you and allows us to grow our
family.
In closing, I would like to thank you for choosing us for your water treatment needs. If there is anything I can do for you,
feel free to contact me. I always make time for my customers and would love to hear from you!

Kind regards,

Rick Miller, President
All-American Water Conditioning, Inc.

